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GENERAL DIRECTORY.
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Mayor Fred. Philips.
Commissioners Jesse A. Williamson, Ja-

cob Feldeuheimer, Daniel W. Hurtt, Alex.
McCabe, Joseph Cobb.

Secretary & Treasurer Kobt. White-burs- t.

Chief of Police John W. Cottcn.
Assistant Police J. T. Moo o Jas. E.

Simonsou, Altiuiore Macnair.
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Frederick Loeser & Co:s
BROOKLYN MAMMOTH ESTAB-

LISHMENT !

Dress Goods, Millinery, Fancy Goo. Si.i.s,
Laces, Hosiery, Buttons, Kibhnus,
Underwear, Ladies' and Children's '.U..--.

OUR 'FASHiOlTS LiCtiT,'
p.;b Ished monthly, contains choice icadii!;
witter aud riveeall the latest informr ion on
fashioue. It will, on application, le ai .1

freeof charge. Orders Irosj th .i:!i;rv
solicited and tilled with trreat cajc u.nl des-
patch. Orders from flO upward lo-- -. :.r h .1

at our expenBe when prepaid by P. O. or ! r
or dial't.

FBSD2F.IC2 LOSSSS CQ..
Fulton, TiUary and WarLiiiL'l.Ki S: ,

iyu, N. Y.

amendment is intended to (aciliate
the ends of justice and. save-

- to the
tax-pay- ers large amonuts paid every
year for boarding criminals so long
in our jails awaiting for the regular
courts. Special Courts might be
established in the larger cities,
where the jails are frequently crow-
ded with prisoners guilty of larceny
and other crimes, and in the coun
ties provisions mighi be made for
the speedy trial and punishment of
criminals, and thereby save annual
ly thousands of dollars paid out for
guarding and feeding worthless
characters, nn.ny ofe whom are as
well satisfied riying, in jail at the
public expense as they would be
loafing and pillaging honest people.
It is also proposed to give the Su-
preme Court the same jurisdiction
they had before the war over ques-
tions of fact, which will be a great
advantage in the settlement of es-

tates, &c, and the Legislature may
appoint dime other place than Ilal-ig- h

for the sitting of the Snpreme
Court.

The jurisdiction of magistrates is
enlarged to all civil

.

actions 'where
1 -- C

Suptrtor Court Clerk and Probate Judge
H. L. fitaton, Jr.

Register of Deeds Alex, McCabe.
Sheriff Joseph Cobb.
Coroner
Treasurer Robt. 11. Austin.
Sureei.'or I ohii K. Kaker.
Standard Keeper J. B. Hyatt.

S-- fioo! rs. II. II. Shaw, Wm. A.
Duggan ami K. S. Williams.

Keejjer 'our louse Win. A. Duggan.
Commissioners .Tno. Lancaster, Chairman,

Wiley Well, J. 15. W. Norville, Frauk Dew,
M. Exem. A. McCabe, Clerk.

daughter of W. B. Duncan, of New
York, visited Mi ; Ivlith Fish, and

Manufacturer of and wholesale dealer in
CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, FARM WAGONS,

CARTS, WHEELS AND AXLES, HAR-
NESS, COLLARS. HAMES, SAD-

DLES, LAPROBES, HORSE
CLOTHING, WHIPS,

etc., tc.
Also a larsre Stock of Carnage Materials.

Nos. 14, 16, 24 and 3C4Uuion Street.
Norfolk, Va.

April, 7 1876. ly.

--T. 31 JIlEIiJMArV'
Old Reliable Jewelry Store,

YEARS ESTABLISHED. STILL IN FULL BLAST.

Arthur C. Freeman,
SUCCESSOR

f
160 Maie St., Norfclk, Va.,

o2Vm tc the citizens of ans,
country, a full line of

Forty Years SatwoQa Drink?.
A Keokuk tourist was waiting at

St. Joseph for the train for Quincy
the other day, wile pacing the plat-
form was accosted by an old gen-
tleman and the two entered into a
conversation. In the course of tho
powwow our Keokuk mail ascer-
tained that the stranger was a
minister of the gospel, and, like
himself was bound for Quincy. They
sat in the same scat in the car, and
after they had traveled some dis-

tance the Keokuk tourist pulled a
flask from his pocket, held it to the
light, pulled the cork, and turning
to his companion remarked :

" I never drink when I am at
home, but when 1 am on the road,
constantly drinking all kinds of
water, I take a little for the stom-
ach's sake," and taking :i moderate
drink he politely offerc 1 the llask
to tho minister.

"My friend,'' said tho reporter,
am a minister of the go?pel, and

have been for forty years. In all
that time a drop of liquor has not
touched my lips, but as you seem to
he a gentleman, and considering
the surroundings, I will take a drop
or two," and placing the ilask to
his mouth he swallowed about half
of the contents. They had procced-- e

I but a few miles aud the rever-
end gentleman was warming up.

"My brother, I'm a preacher,
and haven't drank a drcp of liquor
i'sir forty years, but 1 have a pain,
and if you will let ir.e have a drink
from your flask 1 think it will do
i' j good."

:n in society,
r:ong the belles.

: f the banking
German & Co.,
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Prior to the failu;
firm of Duncan,
this young lady's
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and last winter
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King Arthur reign as lord ar.
ter of that proud, untamed :

This was the very jeason
Elaine had yielded so readi- - .

cause she acknowledged a t

spirit, a will that was strong ":

her own. - .

After those few days,wh :

doctor's presence was co:
demanded, these two eaw ik'
of each other, until Elaine, c

an incontrolabb impulse to '
again her spirit's conqueror,
led and caressed her indulge
er into extending an invitat."
one who was, in wealth and
tion far below the companior s

idolized daughter.
This was why Leon St. CL.'

found at the rich man's hou,
though he hid almost detc.
never more to behold the face-charm- s

had so powerfully l;
the chords of his heart. Ti;
unknown to each other, wei
two, each loving the other
man and a woman's lasting
tion, and yet seeming so f;r.-e-

from what they knew v
well-pri- ng of all their hapr'
'so near, and yet so far.

Elaine had grown weary .

brilliant scene, and asking
excused, had glided thro.;
open door into the soft iu
of a lovely June evening.

the lawn sped thewhi'.
till it reached an over-han- g r

by the side of the quiet rivr- .

'pale queen of night' shed 1

radiance over the calm wu'
pir.g each tiny ripple with a
gleam.

Standing in the lull g'..
getful of the enchanting
Elaine drew from beneath
of lace, a golden locket, ar
cd her burning lips upon i!;

J.&P.CO
MAILS.

ARRIVAL ANT DEPARTURE OF MAILS
NORTH AN1 Si U'i'H VIA W. t W. K. R.

Leave Tarlion." (.lailvl at 10 A. M.
Arrive at Trtxro' (daily) at - - S so P. M.

WASHINGTON MUl! VIA CiUF.ENVILLE,
FALKLA N I AM) SPARTA.

I.ijre Triir.V c.Ji:y at - - C A. H.
Arrivntit Tarboro' (daily) rt - - 6 P.M.

'7ow little we knew of each
other,' is the Lurdeu of many an
aching heart. Many of the griefs
and ills thaf '"human fiesh is heir
to' might never betjalled into exist-
ence: many a needless jtear is shed
'in eilence and alone; many a igh,
fraught with its tale 'of wretched
ness and wee, is sent heavenward,
and been use poor human nature is
so little understood. We cannot
always judjie thesecret workings of
true affections deeply, concealed in
the inmost recesses of the heart be-

cause we will cover up our better
natures-- ; we will walk through life
with masks over our faces.

Such were the musings of a proud
but generous nature a nature just
I ke what has been described. Too
honest with herself to conceal what
was known to her own heart alone,
and too proud to betray her secret
in any manner, to the gaze of a
cold, calculating world, it was no
wonder th:it Ei.iine Walfcrd called
herself r.n unhappy woman.

But she cu;ht not to have been
unhapry. People sa;d Miss Wal-for- d

was eTt'ihily to be envied; and
why? Ikiress to immense wealth,
as she was the only child of h man
who could count his gold by tens of

fflie Km;tits find the Place of TrTeit!;r- -

have been awarded a Medal jn:.l !)': u ,

the Centennial Kxpositioa and ded
by the J ud.e tor
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spool mm,:'
SAL A. T. G.ljon,, Dir. cto: ;,, ;aL
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Alex. K. L'oicler, Secvurv nn. :u.

Coucsrd R. A. Chanter No. 5, N. If. Law-
rence, High Priest, Masonic Hall, monthly
convocations lirt Thursday in evury month at
10 o'clock A. M.

Concord Lodge Na. Thoraas Gatliu,
Master, Masonic Hall, Meet first Fridsy nilit

t T o'clock P. M. and third Saturday at. 10

o'clock A. M. in every mouth.
I?epiton Fueampmenl No. 13, I. O. O K.,
K. r!umi!iii. tin, Cbiil Patriarch. Odd F

Hall, meets every rt and third TUars-- d

v of each month.
T L'.'t oiu'jc Ladgo No. 50, I. (. O. F..

T. V.'. Tsler, N. U., Odd Fellow' Hal!,
... .y.-r- fai-sdi- y night.

C'jec&iiibe Counc'l No. 1UC. Frirnde ol
ri"i:"Vinee, njcet every Friday niirbt st tin-"-

'flaws' Mall.
.j7uiee Lodge No. SW, I. O. G T., ioet

-- ry Ceilue. Jay night thertt Hall.
Si-7?-h Ldee, No 'J35, I. (). B. B., meet

!:: r'rst n third Mond 17 iiiijht of evei v
t Odd Fellow' Hall, A. Wbltlock,
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The Count's fat!'.
tion to a marriu
necessary settle a
This the young L

mo value oi property aoes not ex- -
ceed $50. This will be a great

! convenience to our people.
Tho amendment in regard to

county governmeats is intended for
the relief of those counties which
have been afflicted with negro rult.

i It simply leaves the whole matter
in the hands of the Legislature to

I make such changes as the public
, welfare may require. For instance
the Legislature may, if the people

i demand it, provide for the appoint-
ment of magistrates as, they were
formerly appointed, and may r:lso
make provisions for the board of
county commissioners. Such a
ohsnge is not needed in counties
where the whites have a majority
and elect competent and houtJt

' inagistr ates and commissioners. But
iu the negro counties the cfrulk ion
uf the people is pitiable and de.!cr--;
able in the extreme.

On the subject of suffrage there
are two important chans-cs- . ()n

CrC "'--" a Week to A.-..:-

3 I I ll FiiK.L. V. i V.ck- -
1, and about
contents was

Tlia flask was pass.
h;ilf of the remainingthousands, what more was waitinger.v, Aui;uta, Main

to make her ieel complete? Was it
love ? Op.1v a minute before had

taken. The divine began to feel
good. He was talkative and exhil-
arated, yls the train pulled up atZZugh I.( rr.y , IT red his hand and

heart with ail that appertained

(r-- A MONTH ix ccrt..:u.-- y ;.i--i)iJjJ' person selline; our i.I.I'li'.,:
Book. No pre-f- , tirus'i or iviter u.-.-'.

j.le Look worth o,U0 s. nt free. .!. .,!
for eircuWr. EXCELS lOK CO., 1". 1. r.
Buiidiur' , Chicago.

station he ;.l and,reache1 less metal. She had
hetnot;iiing tne iiasic irom sea'Leon's picture from the ph--

for love knows no obstac!
thus guarded her precious ;

thereto,' if sht; would only consent
to reign as mistress over the lordlv
mansion across the way. Nor was
this prou 1 mar. of the world the
only one who l owed in homage at

Diamonds, Plain Gold Weddine: and Eng:Ke
ment Rinirs, Bridal Presents, &c.

Mv facilities are sui h that beicir ;onnect-- t
l with one of the largest Imporiin Hduscs

in this Country, and buyiu exclusively for
ca-- eiial'l. s tue to oiler

SUPERIOR INDUCEMENTS.
Send your order., io me, a u 1 you will save

CKl'KCHrM.
Church Services everv buniv

: J l.a' o'clock A. M. and 5 P. M. "j)r. J. ji.
i'.iire, Rector.

li' thiiiit Chureh Service? every Fourth
cl every mouth, ruoriiiuir aud ni-li-

t Cunday at it,'ht and tl 2:n: lay at nijjlit.
-- T. nr. Swindell, Pastor.
Frrshvtarinn t'tcrch Services ecrv 1st,

The laittle Pock
and Fort Smith Little did she hear the li. .

steps triatapproached iron,

remarked :

"Shee, my iren, forty ministry.
Never drunker drop (uic) crdrop.
W r.ter bad. Makes me (hie) sick,
mi 1 take a little for the stomach
(Lie) fake," and he keeled over
and slept till the train reached
tjuincy. Keokuk Const iiut tun.

the fchnne of her beauty and wealth.
Her lovers were almost as numerous' ' - ' I cr cent. Should the goods not suitXRAILWArrdfrsdSSh Bbbstln. Ke. T. 1. Allison,

her. Leon h;id felt her
from the rooms, and had l
imagined her at her favorit- - v

ir'astor
iuonev will be refunded.

Addres.1, ARTHUR C. FREEMAN,
Jeweler, Norfolk, Va.

rVcckly Prayer mectiu ', Thurs 1IAS- -
as her father's money-bag- s. But
still she was not happy. A vague He followed her, took theuDrest pervaded her whole being,
and until this longing for something

Highly Important. I employ none but
the most skillful Workmen in the Repairing
"f Watches and Jewelry, and if you wish to
have your watches repaired properly and

A Powerful

day nijjht
iip'ist Chtrh Services the

4rh CtiiiGay i!i every moLth, moraing and
nipht. Esv. T. R. Owen, Pastor.

Primitive Jlaptitt Church Services first
Saturday and Sunday of each month at 11
'clck.

to glance over her shoulder
face in the locket, and, nnr.she had never known was satisfied,satisfaction triven, send them to rue by Ex- - Prof. Smythe wa.3 once lecturing

Fa.minz Lands, Grazing Lands, Fiuit I

Vine Lands, Coal Lands, Wood Land-- .
Prairie Lands, Bottc in Lands, and Up
on terms to Euit the puochacr. Six pi
interest on deferred payments. Ten

for cash. For fuil partii ulai
and pamphlets, apply to W. D SLACK,
Commissioner, Littie Roc!;, Arkansas.

piers c ireiuity packed in cotton.
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r ecu'
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Elaine felt that life would .be but
an empty form -- a mere dull

by the absorbed girl, had
passionate gesture, and

:
on natural philosophy, and in the

without the
being made.
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WEBER'S It is a truism that we never value

HOTELS,
Adams' Hotel, corner Main and Pitt Ets.

O. F. Adams, Pro; ric.or.

duced one of Carrington'.; most
powerful magnets, witli which lie
attracted a block of ir.ju from a
distance of two feet.

what we possess in abundance, but
always crave what we have not.NOTICE ! THIS OLD ESTABLISHED BAKERY IS

ready to supply the people of Tar- -

noc uo, witnout i.
large family; and,
would like to Lc l
house of Turenuc.
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this time, while hr
in Paris and ii :

months it is an nr .!
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comes not,' she ci
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is waiting for hir
Most people be'iev
constant, and tl ;tt I.

i requires a voter to live 90 days in
the county before he can vote, and

other provides that no person
hereafter convicted of felony or any
other crime infamous by the laws

j nf tVift Sf.aro, oLjII not be allowed to
j vote until restored to citizenship.
Both of these changes are intended

i to protect the purity of the ballot--:
box. Tho system of 'colonizing'
voters that is importing thotn from
county or State into another, to
change the result of elections, has
been introduced in our Stale fince

; the advent of Radicalism." arid a
'

law requiring 90 days residence in
j a county, instead of thirty, wn! have
a tendency to check this nefarious
practice. This provision gives hon-
est men some protection against

- fraudulent 'squatters,' who. under

It'was a festive night at Walford
i:xiiiesjs.

r?oi:thr-r- Expn s Office, on K:n Street,
clow every Luorniuir at'J9' o'clock.

N. M. Lawrinci, A jent.
'Can any of youconceiv a grcat- -rpHE ADAMS' HOTEL, -.u rly

B " Ediiecoiube House." is stiil o' ei er attractive power':' the. I ecturer

horo and vicinity with all kinds ol
Bread, Cakes, French and Plain

Candies, Xuts, Fruits,
cj-- fc, efc,

embracing every thing usually kept in a First

the aceominodatioa oi the traveling p:.:
Place. Every window in the mag-
nificent pile of buildings was ablaze
with light, and floods of radiancethe low rate of demanded.

'I ken,' answered a voico fromTwo Dollars per Day
The Proprietor vill slate to the t i:i:

streamed from the open doors. ISa- -
- f love- -Thankful for the liberal patronage of the lure naa Decn rODbeu hj nerTarboro, that he docs not in'enil to

iim;io.ai cards.
POWELL,

Attcraey and Counselor at Law,
TAEMOnO', A". C.

Oollecticus u Soclalt y. ttlii:e next door to the Southerner office.
July ;!, lbTo. T tf

liest children; brilliant garlands
festooned the lofty, frescoed walls;
delicious odors from the rarest flow- -

ast me undersigned asks a continuation,
with the promise of satisfaction.
Private Families can always liavotiieir Cakes Raked here at tbort- -

Off with regard to private lioard. that h ;

poses if he can get a lot of regular
by the week, payable weekly, taai i o

board them for

'Oh! why have circumsl;. i.

forbidden him to claim his
'Never say that again, my

treasure. Here 1 am to t
own, although I never dared t
in my wildest dreacs,

'Leon, my King! I v.i;

disguise it.'
Like Sir Arthur's lov

Barbara all the unrest,
cravings, the wild longings
satisfied, and at last Elaine
the peace for which she sighc l.
in tho arms of him who was :

afterwards to shelter her r. .

the storms of life.
''There was a cry of joy, with seekii
She fled to him, like worn bird to e
Like washing water on the lini i.
His being came and went in swe.-'-
As from the shaltcr of his miph y
The Lady Barbara her head uprcar-- .

With wan smile, 'Mcthiojis I'm but "i.

I cannot see thee, love ! so blind aiu
tears.'

the audience.
'Not a natural terrestrial ob- -

; v
- -j

'Yaas, sir.'
The professor challenged tho man

ho had spoken to naim the ;!iing.
Then up rose old Selh Wimlec.

lie was a ijenius in his wiv, an 1

apart- -era Avere wncu irorn everyOrders for Parties & BallsS3.50 per Week,
rictiy cash at the end of the week lor i

irl :mfl 1 TiO pif'h ner eelc for n

ment; one continued blaze or splen-
dor and beauty dazzled the eye,promptly filled. Call and examine cur stock,

wile, with tood room they furuh'.r. 'IOS. BLOUNT CHESHIRE, JR., i. i or to Bank ol .New Hanover.
--Nov. 4.-l- JACOB WEBER. aud all to honor the natal day ofJ iginal. Said he :or

:e-:;- '

I.-

own lights and fuel.
the fair mistress ol all these glories ' ken give ye the facts, 'square,Those wishing isoard at tn"e ra'p c

accoiumodated. O. F. ADAM.ATTORNEY AT LAW, the regal girl who 'cared for 1 elf.can iud:e 1j v voursa ' veAu. 4, lS70.-tf- . Propiif.
none of these thicirs.' and moved

i the present law, could be brought
j into the county 30 days before the
election to kill the votes of honest
and bona fide citizens. The other
provision prohibiting thieves and
other felons from voting, commends
itself to every honest man. There

i should be some difference between
a good citizen and a bad oac, and
we do not see how any party can

niaii, tharGREAT SENSATION AT ROCKY MOUNT When I were a young
AND

IT0TAP.Y PUBLIC.
EST" Office at the Old Bank Building on

Trs.de Street. je-5-- tf.

about amid the grandeur that surPRSVTAE rjriHERE has just been opened by an experi- - were a little piece o naterai nia:
rounded her, as if it was perfectlya enccu iirtist a line I'tiotofrraph Gallery,

natural, and a common, every-cia- yBoarding Hon and ue guarantees sausfaction to every

Man,Jii
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net, done up in a kaliker and dimi-

ty, as was called Betsy Jane. She
could draw mo fourteen mile:) every
Sunday. Sakcs alive ! it were just
as nateral as slidin' down hill.
Thar wu'n't no resistin' her. That

woman and child,
.is can be That day had Elaine WalfordItrRS. V. E. LIPSCOMB resncetli... . ;:

contend that it is righti.TjJ. nouuees thac she lias ttpt neii :i i i ivao
Boardinir Houtie in Tarboro, on the ( -' i

attained her majority, and it was to
j rogues in the penitentiary

for 500
t) oil set
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celebrate the event that, her doting
Found

any w here, and they who want to be

Dead

AttrnTE f.ncl Counselors at Iw
TAimono', n. c.

IZT Prac.ic ia all the Courts. State and
Federal. hot. 5-- 1 v.

ot Bank and Pitt ttrecta.
Good Knro, FMcAictnt Ro:;i'., ('mil i'.i r- - father had resigned his lordly home . the votes of 400 good and
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